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(])enta[ q'reatment
:Not wlUit you tfiougfit?

:Note tliat;
Por tfie fieaftfi of your teetfi naturaljuices

are not necessary fieaftfiier tfian coR!-

J{aEitosis (6tUf 6reatfi) originates from tfie tongue~ 61£acfiing is not necessary a damaging
proceaure~ diocofate can damage your teetfi I£ss tfian an appl£.
}f60ut yourteetfi
1.Cafcium strengtlien your teetli.
:Not true. ~any tfiink. tfiat eating a fiigfi cafcium diet can fiefp strengtfien your teetfi ..
6ecause "Cafcium penetrates tfie ename[ anaincrease its strengtfi'~ l£ven tfiougfi Cafcium
is important in our atet it dOes not ajfect our teetli. '11ietootfi mineraC (Jfyaro:x:y[
JIppetite) aoes not a6sor6 cafcium from tfie 6woa stream.
2. 'Fresfi fruit iuices are less damaging tlian co~e.
:Not true: It is true tfiat colig can damage our teetfi 6ecause of fiigfi content of sugar ana
CowpJ{ (acidity), fiowever afro in fresfi squeezeajuices (wfiicfi are very popufar toaay
6ecause of an fieaftfiy image), tliere is a very fiigfi content of so[u61£ sugar ana usua{{y
very ww pJ{ (acitfity) more aamaging to your teetfi tfien colig~especia{{y if you fiave
tfiem in tfie morning ana tfien 6rusfi your teetfi pusfiing it rfeeper into tfie enameL

3. Strong 6tusliing cfeans teetli 6etter.
:Not true: efficient 6rusliing sfiouUf 6e dOne gentry ana witli no force app[ietf. On tfie
contrary~ fiigfi percentage of gum recession can 6e causea 6y abrading 6rusliing. '11ie
gums are very sensitive tissue ana wfiife appEyingforce wfien 6rusfiing tfie gums recerfe
from tfie offensive/irritatea area~ ana tfiis is irreversi61£~especia{{y 6e carefuC witfi any
of tfie el£ctnc 6rusfies.
4. flfcolio[ reauce rfentaf pain.
:Not true: tTootfi pain resuCts mainry from rfeep rfecay reacfiing tfie nerve~ or aggressive
gum azsease. In tfiis case afeofio[ not onry dOes not fiefp 6ut worsens tfie situation.
)'lfcofio[ can cause 6urning of tfie soft tissue in tfie moutfi. l£ven tliougfi it wi{{~{{ some
6acteria 6ut it damages tfie fieaftfiy tissue so tfiat even if tfie pain is reaucea damage is
aone to our teetfi or gums.
5. '11iemost common reason for 6at! 6reatli (liatitosis

) is 4tgesti'Ve pro6fems.

!Not true: Onry 5% of fiaEitosis are contri6utea to azgesttve pr061£ms. ~ost cases resuft
from su(furmiKlures eJ(fretea 6y 6acteria in tfie ora[ cavity. In tfiese cases (]3rusfiing can

fieEp. 80% from tliose sulfur secreting 6acteria arefount! on tfie tongue. It is in a prime
importance to 6rusli tfie tongue. So tfie tongue is responsi6fe for 6aa 6reatli, 6ut not
eJ(f[uding gum aisease ana ary moutli.
6. (]JfeacliinIJcan damage your teetfi.
!Not true: q'fie 6e[ief is 6asea on old practice of aentistry (20 years ago) wfien aentist
6feacliea teetli witli materiafs tliat a6raae tlie outer suiface of tlie enamel; tliisway a
inner cfeaner wliiter suifaee was eJ(JJosea.'foaay 6feacliing systems are safe ant! ao not
cause any aamaoe . .Jl{[ metliodS are 6asea on materiafs fiR! car6itfe peroJ(:Ufe,materiafs
wliicli can cause su6stantia[ 6riglitening of tfie naturae inner pigment of tfie tootli.
7. Cfeaning cafculus (Cafcifiea (pUlque)can damage teetfi.
!Not true: It is a very common concern witli patients wlio are comingfor liygiene
appointments. (Patients are concernea tliat tfie cfeaning can aamage tootli structure.
Instruments usea for cfeaning are uftrasonic- witli fast
vi6rations wliicli cause no aamage to tfie tootli structure. On tfie contrary- routine
cfeanings (once in 6 montlis) lieEpR!ep teetli ant! gums fieaftliy ana prevent
accumufation
of cafcu[us morefrequentfy
wliicli is tlie main
cause
aisease.
In ~ome cases·
cfeaning is recommenaea
(3-4
timesof aperioaonta[
year), as witli
fast acc~mufation
of tlie cafcu[us ant! progressive perioaonta[ disease.
8. Cliocolizte damage teetli more tlian an apple.
!Not true: r.Even tliougli appfe is liea[tliier tlian cliocofate, asfar as teetli are concernea
fooa wliicli can 6e wasfiea away faster from tfie ora[ cavity are priferrea. '11iat~ wliy
eating cliocofate is 6etter for your teetli tlian eating an appfe since cliocofate wi[[ 6e
wasliea away after a60ut an liour wliife appfe particfes wi[[ sustain for many liours ana
can cause aecrease in pJ{ (acidity), wliicli in turn can cause decay (ca't-ities)
9. !No neea to treat primary (6a6]) teetfi.
!Not true: It is very important to treat 6ary teetli since some of tfiese teetli wi[[ 6e
retainea up to tlie age of 13. CDecay(cavities) in 6a6y teetli can infect permanent teetli
ana can cause irreversi6fe aamage inc[uding aefayea eruption.
10. !No treatment sliould 6e rentferea auringpregnancy.
!Not true: ®'egnancy is not a atsease. Some treatment are not recommenaea in a
pregnant women however in most cases it is recommenaea not to postpone aenta[
treatment after aefzvery since it can feaa to r.EJ(Jraction(remova[ of teetli) or 1@ot Cana[
qJierapy. It lias 6een sliown in fiterature tliat tfiere is a correfation 6etween injections
in the ora[ cavity ana aejective aefivery~ ant! miscarriages.

11. 'Wliitening tootli paste can dO tlie ;06 ofwliitening.
:Not true: :Jvfostwliitening tootfi pastes contain 6feacfiing component in a sma£[
concentration wfiicfi is not ejfictive, since liigfier concentrate fias to 6e administratea
onCy 6y a aentist. Some tootfi pastes can cause tfamage 6ecause of smale amounts of oy
products in it wfiicfi can cause tootfi a6rasions ana permanent tfamage.
12. fRpdiation from X-rays in tfentistry is very tfamaging. .
:Not true: (j{aazation resufts 6y:{;ray in tfie dentaloffi.£e is very minimal and" tne use of
other Protective instruments (a fead aPron) reauces it even more ana equafs to standing
10 minutes untIer tfie sun or a caff on a ceffufar phone. %is is tfie reason wfiy Pregnant
women can 6e su6jectea to X-rays.

13. Let's wait for treatment until a[[ teetli can 6e extractetf- anyway 1'[[neea tfentures.
:Not true: %ese are many simpfe treatments wfiicfi can increase tfie fongevity of tfie
teeth. (]Jentures wi£[ cause a su6stantiaf aecrease in t!1.equafity of you:r fife. I'ltpfa·nts
can 6e very costCy ana tfie 6est after native is naturaf teetfi, wfiich with Preventive
measures ana tfie rigfit treatment can 6e Preservea.
14. PAti1Z!lsw~ets in sma[[portWns for a lOnger tifM is te.ss daw..agil'.g.
:Not true: :Jvfanyjeef tfiat 6y ni66£ing on a 6arfor a wfiife wiff minimize tfie tfamage to
teeth. It is a mistaR! ana the damage in sfow eating is greater since tfie tootfi is su6ject
to row pJ{ (acidity)for fongerperiod of time. %e fow pJ{ (acidity) can cause decay.
15. flspirin is gooa (orpain.
:Not true: J{aving aspirin or any otfier pain Riffer direct(y on tfie tootfi can cause a
cfiemicaf 6urn to tfie soft tissue and isn 't ejfictive.
.' .'
16. qrindi1Z!l your teetn.
:Jvfostof us grina at nig fit (during tfie aay too) or cfencfi tfieir teetfi, tfie sofution is a
W"1[jhtquara or a (]Jay quart!, it's a very practicaf tfevice ana not ex:penst1Jein maTfY
cases coverea 6y Insurance Companies.
17. Impfants are tfangerous ana painfuC proceaure .•
:NO! Impfants are very Predicta6fe ana are not causing any pain. Complications are very
rare ana generatfy tliis is a safe ana preauta6fe procedure. Some insurance companies
cover tfie Pr0ceaure injuff or partiaf(y.

Wisaom q'eetft

Wisaom teetfi, afso f(nown as tfiira mofars, are tfie fast teetfi to erupt in your moutfi. 'Ifiis genera([y
occurs 6etween tfie ages of 17 ana 25, a time of fife tfiat fias 6een ca[fea tfie 'Jlge of Wisdom.
(J)escri6ed as a ({vestigia[ trait" orfunction

/I

.'

tfiat is no fonger refevant and dates from earry human

history, wisdom teetfi are more pro6fematic tfian anytfiing efse.

It isn't wise to wait unti[yourwisdom

teetfi start to 6otfieryou. Ingenera[, ear[ierremova[ of

wisdom teetfi resu[ts in a fess compdcated fieaung process. 'Ifie .Jl.JlO:M.SjO:M.SP study strongry
recommends tfiat wisaom teetfi 6e removed 6y tfie time tfie patient is a young aau[t in order to
prevent future pro6fems and to ensure optima[ fieaung. 'Ifie researcfiers found
6e at greater riskfor disease, incfuding periodontitis,

tfiat o[cferpatieizts may

in tfie tissues surrounding tfie tfiird mofars and

adjacent teetfi. Periodonta[ infections, sucfi as tfiose o6served in tfiis study, may affect your genera[
hea[tfi and can cause swe[£ing and pain ajfecting tfie jaw60nes

and necf(as were as an unpfeasimt

od01:

WisdOm creetft qrowtft 6y .floe .

12 years

14 years

17years

25 years

Wisdom teetfi are easier to remove wfien tfie patient is younger, since tfieir roots are not compfetery
formed", tfie surrounding 60ne is softer, ana tfiere is fess cfiance of damaging near6y nerves or otfier
structures. CR,gmova[of wisdom teetfi at a fater age 6ecomes more compucated as tfie roots fiave fuIry
devewped (may invo[ve tfie nerve), and tfie jaw60ne is denser.

q'op 10 J{eafth ~asons

to ~move

%ur tWistfom rTeeth

10. CBecausethere is umited space for wisdom teeth to erupt and 6ecause the surrounding gums are
cfijficu[t to R!ep dean, infection and infCammation are common even when there are no apparent
symptoms. ~search shows that once infCam.mation taR!s hoU; it is a[most impossi6fe to euminate
and may spread to other teeth.
9. ~search

suggests that orill infCammation associated with wisdom teeth may contri6ute to pretenn

or ww 6irth weight infants.
8. P,ven when wisdom teeth erupt through the gum tissues, they rarefy provide any meaningfu[

function

and are a[ways difficu[t to R!ep dean.

7. In some cases, impacted wisdom teeth devewp associated cysts and/or tumors. ~mova[
fesions may require eYJensive procedures to repair and restore jaw function

of such

and appearance.

6. With age, the chance for compucations reCated to the remova[ of wisdom teeth increases.

5. (}um disease and infCammation associated with wisdom teeth may fead to receding gum tissues,
deterioration of the jaw60ne and tooth wss.
4. Wisdom teeth may contri6ute to crowding of near6y teeth.

3. P,ven wisdom teeth that seem to 6e pro6Cem-free (asymptomatic) remain a 6reecfi:iz'g
ground for ora[
infection and infCammation. ~search

supports the concept that such infCammation may enter the

6wodstream and contri6ute to the devewpment and/or progression of a variety of diseases, induding
dia6etes, cardiovascuCar disease and stroR!.

1. rrfie:Num6erOne r.Rgasonforr.Rgmo'Ving ry"ourWisdom Teetfi - CPeaceof9dind.
6enefiting an individuals

In addition to

current fieaftfi J tfie stem cefrsfound in eJ(Jracted wisdom teetfi coufc[

uftimateEy 6enefit tfieir future

fiea{tfi tfirougfi regenerative tfierapies. Instead of discarding wisdom

teetfi as medica{ waste at tfie time of an eJ(JractionJ tfie accessi6fe and va{ua6fe stem cefrsfound
witfiin wisdom teetfi can 6e recovered and cryo-6anksd for an individuals

use

if and

wfien tfie need

presents itself.
CompLUations from Impacted atufCPartia{[y ImpactedWisdom

(a) Infection

(6) CrowmnoJ damage

Teetli

(c) Cyst

Compfications may arisefrom partia{Ey impacted teetfi (fig. a and 6) and tot(ilEy impacted tootfi (fig.
c).

'Wliat Jfappens (])urino Surgery?
(j3eforesurgeryJ we wire discuss witfi you wfiat to e:{pect. ,[fiis is a good time to asf(questions

or

express your concerns. It is especia{Eyimportant to fet tfie doctor f(now a60ut any {{{nessyou fiave
ana medications you are talijng.
rrfie refative ease witfi wfiicfi a wisdom tootfi may 6e removed depends on severa{ conditionsJ
incfuding tfie position of tfie tootfi and root deveCopment. CFartia{Eyor tota{Ey impacted wisdom teetfi
may require a more invo{ved surgica{ procedure.
?rtost wisdom tootfi eJ(Jractions are peiformed in tfie ora{ and ma~j[Cofacia{ surgery office under Coca{
anestfiesiaJ intravenous sedation or genera{ anestfiesia. ry"our(j)entist wi{{ discuss tfie anestfietic
option tfiat is rigfit for you.
'Wliat Jfappens after Surgery?
Po{Cowing surgeryJ you may e:{perience some sweffing and mifc[ diScomfortJ wfiicfi are part of tfie

normae fieafing process. Coca compresses may fieCpdecrease tfie sweCfing, ana medication prescri6ea 6y
tfie aoctor can fieCpmanage tfie aiscomfort. 'You may 6e instructea to moaify your aiet fo(Cowing
surgery ana Caterprogress to more normaefootfs.

'.'

Snoring and Sleep Apnea
People who snore loudly are often the target of bad jokes and middle of
the night elbow thrusts; but snoring is no laughing matter. While loud
disruptive snoring is at best a social problem that may strain relationships,
for many men, women and even children, loud habitual snoring may signal
a potentially life threatening disorder: obstructive sleep apnea, or OSA.

Snoring Is Not Necessarily Sleep Apnea
It is important to distinguish between snoring and OSA. Many people
snore. It's estimated that approximately 30% to 50% of the US population
snore at one time or another, some significantly. Everyone has heard stories
of men and women whose snoring can be heard rooms away from where they
are sleeping.
Snoring of this magnitude can cause several problems, including marital
discord, sleep disturbances and waking episodes sometimes caused by one's
own snoring. But, snoring does not always equal OSA; sometimes it is only
a social inconvenience. Still, even a social inconvenience can require
treatment, and there are several options available to chronic snorers.
Some non-medical treatments that may alleviate snoring include:

Weight loss - as little as 10 pounds may be enough to make a difference.
Change o/sleeping position - Because you tend to snore more when
sleeping on your back, sleeping on your side may be helpful.

Avoid alcohol, caffeine and heavy meals - especially within two hours
of bedtime.

tendency for airway obstruction related to snoring.

Your dentist has other treatment option, including the following:
Silent Nite device - will help 'you to reduse snoring and wake up more
refreshed, reduce sleep apnea and associated health risks.

Bruxism Common With Obstructive Sleep Apnea
Roughly one in four peolple with sleep apnea (osa) have
bruxism, according to study fmdings presented this week at the
American College of Chest, Physicians' Chest 2009 meeting in San
Diego California.
The results also indicate that gender and ethnicity strongly
impact bruxism prevalence. Specifically, men and Caucasians
OSA had particularly high rates at 43% and 35% respectively.
"Our Data are consistent with previous work showing a very
high prevalence of teeth grinding in patients with sleep apnea lead
researcher Dr. Shyam Subramanian, from Baylor College of
Medicine, Houston, told Reuters Health. However, "this the frrst
study that has looked atthe influence of gender and ethnicity in
this regard."
The fmdings stem from a chart review of '150 man and
women with OSA who were seen at the researcher's sleep center.
Each gender group was divided equally into Caucasian, AfricanAmericans and Hispanic subgroups. Questionnaires were used to
assess the prevalence of bruxism and gastro esophageal reflux
disease (GERD).
Overall, 25.6% of subjects had bruxism and 35% had
nocturnal heartburn and Gerd symptoms. As noted, bruxism was
more common in men than in women: 43% vs. 31%. Gerd , by,
contrast, showed no gender difference.
Bruxism was reported in 35% OF Caucasians vs. 19% of
Hispanics. Gerd was the most common in African Americans
(40%) followed by Caucasians (34%) and Hispanics (31 %).

Prefabricated oral devices not useful for sleep apnea

Prefabricated thermoplastic oral appliances for mandibular
advancement are not effectIve for treating mild sleep apnea, and
clinicians should. use custom-made devices instead, new research
suggests.
The appliances made of thermoplastic material, so-called
"boil-and-bite" devices, are meant to provide and individualized to
be an alternative to devices made by technicians from dental casts.
The presents findings suggest that not only are the
thermoplastic devices poor treatments for sleep apnea, they are not
used in screening patients for response to mandibular advancement
therapy, the authors note in the American Journal of Respiratory
and Critical Care Medicine for July 15.
The custom-made devices, created using a plaster cast of the
patient's mouth and construction bites, significantly reduced apneahypopnea index, whereas the prefabricated devices did not.
Roughly one third of patients treated with prefabricated
devices had compliance to failure, usually due to the insufficient
retentive night. The total failure rate with such devices was 69%.
Sixty-three percent oOfpatients who failed with prefabricated
devices succeeded with custom-made devices.
Eighty-two percent of patients reported a preference for
custom-made devices and 9% of subjects indicated no preference.
Our results suggest that thermoplastic device cannot be
recommended as a therapeutic option nor can it be used as a .
screening tool to find good candidates for mandibular advancement
therapy.

~:' invisalign
Problems Associated with
Improper Tooth Alignment'

®

__ Benefits Associated with
Proper Tooth Alignment

• Increased ~Iaque levels
• Periodontal Pocketing

• Healthier teeth and gums·

• Increased Bone Loss

II Easier

• Gum inflammation and

• Solid foundation

bleeding
• Difficulty brushing and
flossing
• Decay

II Proper

c1eanings

occlusion

• Decreased risk of occlusal
trauma and abnormal wear of
teeth
Improved Periodontal health

• Effects on speech
• Difficulty chewing
• Bad breath
• Periodontal Disease

• Motivated patients
• Confident patients
And ...

• Beautiful smiles!

Before
After

InviJsa'~igninlVisib,lystJraiglibte,l'1Js,

yc,ur teeth with

ill

SenEHj,

10"

cmj,t:om ..moldied

aligners,

For,gete'o/erY~1Ing you've heard about teeth straightening.
Because' now' ~he're's lbma:ktI1fOu'glh tecihndr}:~wttlat
smile you alii/lays 'oNanted:wathout bands, 'brack,els, or wires.

A clear a.lltelfnatlve
By using a series of clear removable

lets you 'geUhe

".
,aii'gI".I8fS,InlJisal~gn stra.ightens

your teet

ri,ghl betore your eyes. CJ~a.nge Uie m a.bout eve'ry ~';l;'Oweeks, and yo Uf te eth wjll
n'ilOii,te-!liUle OIY litHei"week b~' 'Ne~eJ<.-until thley have' moved to the final posllion
to wear, om aligners .are
you!!' orthodoif'lhsl or ,dentist i'l8,S prescrlb,ed.Comrorlable
also remov,8lble so you can 818t, (j!ril"l~, tJ1rushl, and (joss as Ulsual.

less treatment 'tt~me
typicallnvls,all'gn
case take's, a!)out a year from start 10 fifllis!l. You'll see ~lour
doctor every month or ll~'iOlo seE~ho'\'i' you'n~ progmssing. Ever}' few ";l'isillS,yo,u"1I

J4.

b,e :g~ven additional alig!ners to continue YO'L\lrtrea~menl Commonly, the number of
30, but lJeatme'nt tin-lie and the
alngners wom ,duringJ treaunent i~;beto.'¥'een 18 .ail1Jd.
number of aligneJs v~i11vary from case to ca.s,e,
i'l'T1v:lsilole. A.n dl tCOrlJ1rfo.rta ole

~avis,a!lgn ~sa \I~rl.lJal~yin"o"isible solution. So you 'Nmit d1ravJundue altelor..ion to you
mouth while In lmatment. In fact virtuall~' no one will know ~'ou'F8'wearing tl1en
un~e:ss you te,lI. Comfortable to .•••••
tear, <ourall~~ne[sare
. e,at, drink, brUSh, .and fJoss as u.siual.

~sInvJsallgln ~forme?

also I'emovabile-

$0 you catt)

,

Invisalign can be used to {feat the vast maBorit'f of common problems for adulls and leens,
imp>J'Ov,ement~)or moree:Kt.ensive ad~u.s:tments, Invisalign oan cernainly help, Il's successful
spaced teell1. II can als/o rel~e\l'e more complex issues, includin,g overbiles, underbHe,s and
Certified Orlhl3dontist or IDentlst can use Invts,align clear aligners in all or part 0' juslab,oul
Look YOlU bEl'st durtM'g 'ItreatmEmt
invisible,
Itwisaligin is cI ear and pract}cal~~.(
!,alf a million pe opl e .

Vl/heU7!er your smiGe n,eeds minor
ove!fJy crmvded m ~'\I'iaiely
Hven crossb~es. In fact, an Invlsallgjfl
any tf'1e.atment plan.

IIf' treating

so nOlhing gets in the IN,ay of your ne,v\l'smile, No wonder

..•Unobtrusive in businesH rneetinqs or :socia! giatherin.gs
~ No metal wires or banals to irr,ltate your rnouth
• Most p,eop,le tNOn'nnotJcie you're 'wearing aligners

IflVi£a~ign is. the d110ice of over

